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FACTORY SITE
Central Corner Location

7S X10® S300 PER FOOT
H. H. WILLIAMS * CO.

SS Klee

\ ront:: Worlde To APARTMENTS FOR RENT
COB. ROSBDALB AKD CRK9CBX1 

ROADS.
Pine, modern suites, five rooms end 

bath, $60. $«S end $70 per monta 
Ready December let

H. H. WILLIAMS A PA 
88 Hie* Street Bast.
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J. B. CARLILE IS 
DEAD AFTER ANPEACE OVERTURES BROKEN OFF 

SUDDEN ATT^pC OF BULGARS IS 
REPULSED \V i: ' SEVERE LOSS

POLICE BLAMED FOR ALLOWING 
STUDENTS TO BREAK UP DANCE 

AT HARBORD ON FRIDAYlNIGHT

G. A. CASE DIED t.
t

SHOW EARLY l LIFE I

I
“Worst Piece of Blackguardism Ever Perpe

trated by it University Mob,” Says Principal 
Hagarty, Who Thinks the Police Are Not 
Sufficiently Prepared To Cope With a Sud
den Outbreak.

Founder and Former Manager 
of Manufacturers* Life As

surance Company, Was 
Once Very Wealthy.

Prominent Toronto Real Es
tate Broker Was Seized 

With Heart Trouble and 
Expired in Short Time.

y
»

CAPITAL IE 
TO RUMBLING

Important Victory at Tchatalja is Claimed by Turks While 
Sofia is S.lent as to Battle—Bulgers' Apparent De
sire is to End War Speedily by Making Turkey's 
Humiliation Complete—Foreign Warships to Land 
Detachments as Protection.

A FAMILIAR FIGURE 
ON TORONTO STREETS

*
B. W. Hagarty. principe! et Herbert > ad e Anger to retort tflietr progress or 

Collegiate, places t#ie blame, partly at secure one conviction. Things have
*11 events, on the police tor last Frl- now come to a pretty pass when such
day night's occurrence, when a mob proceeding* are possible In a city of 
<U university students broke Into and this else.
did considerable damage to the col- It seems incredible that a gang of
legists buildings, breaking up a social youths evidently on mischief bent 
evening which bad 'been arranged.

IN BEST OF HEALTH
WHEN HE RETIRED

OFEONSLONDON, Nov. 17.—(Can. Press)—The negotiations for an 
armistice have failed, and tiie Bulgarians today opened the attack 
against the Turks all along the Tchatalja lines. The heavy artillery 
duel continued thruout the day.

It appeared to be a Bulgarian preparation for an infantry 
attack. Trie Turkish fleet participated vigorously in the defence at 
the Marmora end lines, and presumably Turkish warships assisted 
at the Bla^ck Sea end also.

•Nazim Pasha, the Turkish commander-in-dhicf, in a despatch 
this evening, claims to have repulsed the Bulgarian attack and 
destroyed three Bulgarian batteries.

No news of the battle bas been received as yet from Spfia, and 
no information as to the strength of the forces engaged on either 

, side. j >*. 1 ’ .

Was Intimately Acquainted 
With Sir John Macdonald 

and Other Public 
Men.

Spent Saturday Afternoon 
Riding With 1. F. Hellmuth, 

K.C.—Death is a Severe 
Shock to Friends.

1
■bould break loose and go the distance 

Mr. Hagarty has written the follow- j they went without being followed end
Of course I admit a*

Editor World i In regard bo the die- a citizen and aa a member of the uni- 
graceful rowdyism of some r200 uni- vers! t y senate that In the face of a 
varsity students Friday evening hurt, good deal of silly sentiment on the 

without a mdkiënFs ,n breaking into the buildings of Her- part of certain well meaning indi-

home. Wr »f the measure, token by me Interfere with this rowdyism for fear has gone.
, ... „ _.fh - , Hellmuth to anticipate and prevent this 0f censorship or loss at position, but Saturday afternoon he walked tote

w« d‘to L .“to™ .occurrence. This mob w*. allowed to no matter what the state of public Dr. Hutchlnwm's office at 817 Sher-
K-C- *^.r t.” bLt of health, make its way unmolested from the opinion Is the police should do their bourne street. The doctor was out
parentiy in the™7^*t ^ Qayety Theatre, calling at Victoria duty fearlessly and consistently and He said he would wait, and when the
His recreation had bTO“^° k College and doing damage on the way. not be «rayed by every breeze of doctor came In he found the old man , 
appetite and he ate heartily at the ^ ftMjly ^ ^ worst y,** of critiol«n. ■' ! sitting in a chair toe hand, being foid-

blaokguardlsm that has ever been per- j " The people will eventually stand by I®4 °'®r h * od blackthorn^stick,
„ . . .. __ petrated by a university mob, even them if they make an honest and sane *rhi<* WM a'lwaye w th hlm’ He W*J

could have £ In a city where university blackguard- attm.pt to aupprem such lawlemnesa forward upon them just aa h.
near at ^ About *^0 o-ticck h. ^ to j would «rst that aU uni- ln Ae offlc. of ne^y
awoke, evident* tMss outlaws broke Into a building verity parade, outside university pro- W Prominent man of Toronto Mac.
neither he nor Mrs. Case with whk* the, Imd nothing to com- cincts be prohibited by laW. Second. ! to6 when h« ln ^ ®f"
T ££ l attacï of “ ut. tndÎ- «on, forced their way up «airs, ««*>- that by a prop- system of well fil

ing TdhataUs and Dericoe, but whether and when hta ,Uflerlng did not >* iooT* "***** csterere* rUw" trlbuted eiI,er«eDCT
the Tchatalja forts wero fining on the word was sent to Dr. 9- H. Me- "* after hrandtohlng stick, and department be Prepared to take ef-
advancln, Bulgarians, or the Turkish Coy. who llvM a f8W door, routh of Storing htowmsyelle. took their de- fective aefton in such ea-e. at a mo- 
cruisers were bombarding the road the Case residence. In the meantime *«*“• stop. 4«d rnmit. «otica
from Derkos to prevent the Bulgarians ^ .trlcken man walked the floor of toipu ent stare. The one solitary P°- Tn«ii‘iite
from turning their Unes, could not he hls roem impatiently awaiting the at- Hceman outside never so much as lift- Principal Harbord Oollegtoto Insti.ute.

said. tsndance of the physician. Just as
Dr. McCoy entered the house, scarce
ly ten minutes after word had been ; 
sent him. Mr. Case eat on the edge 

striking. The streets today were Qt tfae bedi and by tbe ume the doctor 
thronged with the usual Sunday crowd» was at hls side life bad left him. Hie 
and the cafe, and place, of enter- only «on, ^len ^aa^numage^ of^ the 

talmnent did as thriving a business Warren road> an(j wlio had also been 
aa before the war. Reassured by the for, arrived a moment too late to 
presence th the roadstead o-f the for- see his r'.J
eign w sjrsh i p«|Çttto 4$Vk thoug|*''ti6^KÆ OWe JtÆ t*Ho wsgof Bmaany
SOTwW» I comea*7>verr.h*k noTonly to hZ \ for. leautog England followed the rade

“Aa far aa the government to eon- family, but to hls large circle of friends ing of an auctioneer, selling works of
earned the principal pre-occupation for who have never thought of him ase^t — art and brtd-a-brsic. A story is toll
the movement la Insuring the position Ç^ae^not l^ked es robust as —^ - —— - —^ toat the late King Edward, while
at 'this ealbinet by the arrest of as tormerly, but no illness of a serious BS . lA/L A Cf aIa ga MaiI Da|« Prince of Wales, and traveling incog-
many of the members of the Union nature waa ever anticipated by hto |T| 9Tl W fin sjl Q|H H I I DfiP nito, visited what CariUe cadod Ida
and Progress .party ea .possible. It is Intimate acquaintances Dr McCoy A M “W W * ***** “O art mart at Scarboro. and "J. a” re-

*tid that nearly 200 leaders of the rank ^^aïes hit death appear the more V YT1A îwe cognized the prospective^monarch. He
and file have been placed to jalL | strange, for he bad never complained I C I IflfiPf1 A 111 | fit1 fill I A sout the door on England s then future

Net Matched Since 1453. ' of any heart affection. An enthuslaa- VllUvl A V01# EM » VA VU le V king, who did not leave until he had
•'Only torinero appear to be aware tic-mb^of #tbe Toronto HuntClub. --------------------------------- PurolH^d a painting. "The Sleeptog

of, and to have respect for the tragic indulged In that strenuous form- —. _ _ _ * _ _ Beauty, for the tiny price of iSO.MXk
gravity of thee, historical days, which of exercise. Less than a week ago be Jofcl Wright, Who BU SCTtrU AtiSSeS, Wtt BrOlght DSCK FfC* Carille also sold another famous 
have not been matched since 1468. It took part in the regular hunt of the n.i .ii i/i., ii. p.ij.. ie_a mML.j n- . painting, “The Village Blacksmith,”

May 29 of that year that Con- chto. ^PP^d as^rou. ^at Dctrtit After tà« P.Uce Hid W.fkfd Up . ' to a membe^ of the Ehg.Ua nobility.
session in the face of much opposi- etanttoople waa taken by the Turk* club, the late Mr. Case was a member Cltlf CISC AgtlSSt Bill. in whose ancestral halls it still bangs.
tton from the Uberals, only to be under Mahomet II.. which ended the of the Ontario Jockey Club and the .-u., «f n. Wonderful Aptitude.

. ^ a.„ x- Albany Club. Hê was as Anglican In Just w'han ha thought hlmwi aocuro to tnslr mas whon Inspector of Da- ** to Canada in 1K80 ««a waathrown out by the senate the lest day extern Roman empire. ^JDany viuo. xxe * he nollce net was slowly tectlvee George Kennedy and Sergeant He came t0 Va°6aa toi“8V'

-rrrjrjriwt«wsœ™».
and much equipment The for- handsome new home Mr. Case had Toronto charging him with he before the initial, "C H.” »PT«arrfl salesman at thla commodity. Car-
and muen e<juipm built at 613 Avenue road. For ten Ing the robber of toe royal mall ea«, on books to another district All the , ht, ftrst tlip to vancouver

years he waa prominent in the city as wbtcb was stolen from Taylor’s branch *rfyere interviewed in vain. „ . . t t
t rMl A-tntP broker and waa during . . ,B10 - These Initials were found to be before the C. P. B. bad stretched its

1 that period a member of the Toronto 1)08 “ Ce contained *476 8l*n*<J -by H*iry Heughey. une' across the Rockies Being always
Stock Exchange. For the past three **o Saturday, and contained $475. Heughey was found in a garage on . ((U ,n wlth me ,Ue
for four years he had been enngaed to When taken into oustory Wright had Jarvis street In the detective ofBce t -w coaat
♦v»« paaitv himiness *ioa th i- nauauinn *ii b® admitted that h® had left hls Job of th® good fellow® at the coast ana

The late Mr. Case is survived by a .. , ,h toefL H declined on ,the.. ™aU dSSv,“!y *”d tofned hl* sat to at many a poker gams Appa-
wldow, Mary Elizabeth Case, one son. knowledge of the toeft He declined credentials to Wright so aa he could rently- even the poker of an àuction- 
AUen. and one daughter Mrs. (MaJ.) to make a statement until he had seen obtain a position. tbe weetern
C. T. Van Straubenzle of St Johns, fo|e couneeL I Rscovered th# 6ilvSr. eer * ,
Qua The funeral will be strictly prl- Detective Harry Armstrong left the I After another search the detectives brand of those days, for the story is
vate. Detective Harry Aimstrong '«x in ^^overed that Wright lived at 171 told that after some months of play

dty Saturday and returned with Hie aVenue. and when they- called cleaned Nor had h« at lbu
prisoner late last night. there hi, wife handed ever the silver j J a was cleaned, «or nua ne at inis

immediately Wright entered the addressed, to a city in China._____ ! time much business to show for hls
_ . tr..f rw.rtive Mitch- Hls wife told the officers that Wright trip. Nevertheless be determined notCourt street station, Detective MWch hM left y,e ^y. A wire was sent to P beck tmpty.handed. and dlc-
ell assumed change of the case. John Detroit on Thursday with the result com® * Ti.
F Taylor, proprietor of the drug store, that the detectiuee ; of that city local- ; taring a letter to himself from hls

ed the Toronto man Saturday. ' company, informing him that he must
The local detectives also believes . . business of leave its em-

tihaf Wright stole a mail sacque from . be ebowed this to the good tel-Mr. Taylor at the door. He escorted , a wagon on which he was riding a "bo bad been winning hls cash.
few weeks ago. and returned east with every one of

written up for a good-sized
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-Residents of Constantinople 

Throng the Streets, Won
dering Whether Sounds 
Were Made by Turkish 
Cruisers or 
Forts.

.!Ing letter to The World: controlled.

“J. B." CariUe le dead. One of the 
biggest hearts and otS of tbe most 
familiar figures has passed from To- 

A figure which once loomed

I Death came
I- rthe Tchatalja

morning.
ft Nazim Pasha’s headquarters are near the Hademkeul Railway 

station. According to the latest reports, the battle ceased with
nightfall.

<■
LONDON, Nov. HL—«usa. press.)—

“Constantinople awakened this morn
ing to the rumbling of guns,” says a
despatch from the Turkish capital to djnner table. Retiring at hls 
The Dally Telegraph. "The sound houri be wsa goon asleep, add noi en| 
was feeble and dull, like a distant- 
storm, but at intervals became dis
tinct to the people thronging the ter-

;

P TO FORCE TURKEY’S HAND.
The resumption of hostilities is not regarded as indicating the 

collapse of the peace negotiations, but rather as a means to hasten 
Turkey’s acceptance of the allies’ terms, by proving her complete 
helplessness, or, as one correspondent phrased it, "to establish an 
accomplished fact before making further communications.

z The Bulgarian government organ, Mir, reverts to the subject 
of peace, and plainly intimates that the allies arc prepared to con
sider the question of an alliance with Turkey, provided the latter 
promptly accepts their terms, which would give Turkey the oppor
tunity of welding her territories into a modern state and making 
friends of her conquerors.

i

'
race*

"It ws* possible to tetl that the fir- 
came from behind the bills maric-

; floe aa manager of the Manufacturers’
- Dite. But he was dead. The body of 
tbe man who was once worth half a 
million goll&rs and owned one of the 
best kennels of dogs to. the country 
and a string of racehorses, together 
with valuable collections of picture* 
and bric-a-brac, was removed to the 
morgue. Some time later hls family 
was notified and the remains wilt_ be 

: buried on Tuesday from the home of 
his widow at 38 Roly at street.

James Braithwaite Carille, for that 
was hls name as he recently insisted 

1 upon it when giving evidence at an 
Inquest at the morgue to which hls -

|
1

’
S

!a W. Hagarty,

Sr
Continued on Pegs S, Column S.it

Striking Calmness.
“The extraordinary calmness end in

difference of the population In Fera laGERMANY CUTS T. N. 0. SUBSIDY 1
!
1

NHL OUTLAY TO BE PRESSED body ws* removed, wsa born st Soar-
boro. Yorkshire, England, 81 years ago.

and be-zC

Government Will Re-intro
duce Bill For $2,000,000 

Grant Thrown Out by 
Senate.

Extraordinary Expenditure 
Reduced by $7,750,000 
Owing to Near Comple
tion of Naval Program.

■

V. ;v

Y17.—(Special.)—ItOTTAWA, Nov.
definitely stated that the gov-

r,rPress.)—BERLIN, Nov. H.—(Can
leading Items to the bud- can be . 

eminent will, this seeelon. reintroduce 
the bill granting a federal subsidy of 
$2,00»,000 to the Tlmlskaming and Nor
thern Ontario Railway.

The bill passed the commons last

• Some of the
get of the German Empire for the corn- 

given today In The Boer-|ng year are 
sen Courier, one of the leading finan-

waa onclti dallies.
and expenditureThe total income 

are balanced at approximately. $.62,- 
000,000 each, an increase of about 174.- 
000,000 over last year. ,

The estimate for the navy is^glvOh 
*t $119,260,000, or an increase of * , 
600 000. The ordinary naval «Pendi- 

i-^,*jes by $4,000,000 and the
nonlre^rrW expenditure by $5,260,000. 
non-ræur ng nftry expendlture on

reduced by $7.750,000 ow- 
completlon of

First

down again this session.. guns „
In this event It is not thought like- minj,ter confirms the news of

ly that It will again suffer at the hands the without specifying the ex
act number of prisoner*”

but the 
the navy Is
4nx to the approaching 
the naval battle-
appropriations ^easkcd^r &
ship to replace tbe Tfor a

».
.«.HcruUT

and for a

of the. upper dhamber.

JAMES WALLACE CHILDREN CRIED 
AS HOUSE BURNED

large
fora

t:
■ *

d for another to replace t 
gunboat marked a. ‘ • Ho.

new Imperial ,'acht to jY t elg0 
henzolSern. The nftl^ £ |g.ooo,000 
include an appropriation 
for submarines^

Seven or Eight Hundred Little 
Foreigners Saw Flames 

Damage Central Neigh
borhood House.

y , an

ti He Was Past Master of Scar-

The estimates are Increased by $14.- boro L. 0. L. and Lived

”Toronto For

—E. ». Flt»h * central'.Vermont thort umess. Mr. Wallace was , children of the nelghuoihood aseembl- and KCgUlar GOntCSt . . „.„h.n , «leased evl- been appointed senator, also that C a-j whlch was then In process of birth,
presidency of ^ rg t0 the *r*r f “ "0nt |n l832- and wil$ 1 ed ln terror lest their playhouse be de- ; MJtcbell was also pleased, evl Jameson. M.P. for Digby will be He became its' general manager and
« tiTvxflH Co. des$>fte the ru” , born ,n Perrt1, vnt'* , . ,Tr I s a manv them crvtnK Mil BlltS. | dently. appointed to All another vacancy. made Its fortune and hie own. H®
Railroad Ln the New Tor brougtlt ln the following year to To- strojed. mat - ' j Xhere waa no doubt ln the detective It is quite likely that one of the four became known as one of the most ae-
coutiary P« ronto by 'hls parenU, who settled in | calling for their teacner. Mise . eu --------------- deoartment that Wrlaht was the man vacancies Will go to 6. A. Gtorrior of tute Insurance men of the Country, and
newspaper* ^ Dalrymple is In con- Norway, hie father being the first ^x- ! teld. whom they thought to be to „ yQU are among thoro who are still The detectlve. have worked, up a caw, ! “ M^d“ s'il^pro^e^of Can^a

,<^I) with the New Haven aut or- lon 0f Norway An g lean - | Tite’firfe. which Is said to have come contemplating entry- to The World’s of eV|dence conclusive that he walked ------------------- ----------- president of the company, was inetru-
. r„_-rd ro a traffic arrange- |,tete Mr. avPnue and from the closeness of some of the boll- | great and entertaining $5000 Proverb ,nt ^ Taylor store about 20 minutes 8000 PRISONERS TAKEN. mental in forming much "/ Canada’s

with regard tO henglve kind ' 6i vearo on Greenwood^, eime^ana ^ ^ ^ ^ fioorlng gained very ; Cont<st you now bave a ,p,endid ahead of the regular driver and de- --------- .insurance legislation. Jhe lato George
m 1 Trunk connections ["‘-"wed for Ye^r“ v.’lien a youth tittle headway before the prompt ar- , ^ started, upon an equal trended the mail bag. Mr. Taylor gave . LONDON. Nov. 18.—(Can. Press.)— Oooierham w_f* ''h. *

TrunK buildin? . 5°ntr^ior^„rs*r on the ft-’ii rival of the fire department, owing to jcnan . it tr. him without hesitation. The Dali Mail despatch from Cons tan- company, and other prominent menof the Netv he worked as a carpenter j>n I t!le facl that all the windows were | footing. In the contest by taking ad- n,l|erv^0in Debartment. rinoptorimed 9 pm., says: appeared upon iti, directorate. Sir
wharf constructed retired {Closed, thus affording very little , - anlave of the »»ecial free coupon Having served some months ln the rnofflctal reports say that the Turks John was very loath to allow his name
etTL„Jd ^ remaining0veîu-.'of hi. ! drought. One of the ’’e.lden. tssAsr* ir ,ff,rt ;ojar. ' postol diriment it was quite easy for have gained a Vreat succès* The bat- to appear upon of any

..... .t*dy^ Biblical and as, A. n. oper. a student a " jclff . nar- „ ,n „ rontw ^ $1,1, nature Wright to time himself ahead of the tlp opened at 8 o’clock In the morning, financial concern, a» ww# severaj_ of
^■n “Officer 666. ike to the tt J ^o* ||(_ ,u a ebrt,. rowly ear wped suffocation whu- asleep • regular driver. After setting the bag The Turks succeeded, after some hours the others, and J. B. was once aslwd

comedy which j tronombai iind « as , past In an upst* ro room. \ late ent ran U feel that tiey a-e band.- he t>ok ,$ sound into the tone and nf vol-n* flghlng. in defeating the how he had persuaded the shy ones to
York. Pro-1 tadephUn Ini^alo^ ^ ^ ||# ,. Uerpe. ted that the ■**£”[*** t capred by a little ate «art. How- ru, ,t The’ money ha put in rUht Bulgarian wing, and In r-putatog allow themselves t«,htf J

°* * and t’nr. c dsaght-r». l .arr on,> "F ever, this is ao’ Hie case to The Ms pocket »rrer*l psK*agwa-of sllvw the bft win* They captured 12 runs swell-d their ’
being feermi-n of the be made with a a day •r '?» ** w wl. t, ;fw< were, taken to hls brow, where they ,n1 SOW prisoner* The Turkish war- their head* he chuckled over hls use
T Huele-y Use -«Mag the C*™» *K»»*g* J 84orkTa Proxerb Coweet « twee ^ Mrine comribated largely to their aw- *

tofee* Haro th*. ait-rwc» a* iti*- U "****• ***

waa summoned to the station and ar
rived about II.80. The detective met

- .\

i|

them
policy.THREE SENATOR8HIP8 FOR N.8.7

Made e ' Fortune.
Shortly after hls return hie service# 

uielrion by the 
Insurance Co.,

ference 
ties \

=^Sss.>-5
!

to New 
He van. L. STonight.

TH, «Funniwt” F.rc.
Thot-e who h;* ^arc#.

the I"^.1’J<,ssasom» ip (arve come- ! master e
r»" funniest ! , Tidow

„i*oe Will Cl peu ‘ h era
T1*“ CI«h«.« £ ££;•;. ! ■

•—wart i ftmeeed „
*;ss to Neraai

one eon
noun*'*
éw fLl

with the Ofi«*‘***_'.
23U* °w,we

Cesitlnuad an P»?e J, Calumn 6.i N«*
S»»b

Make Entry to Proverb Contest Easy0e Pi 2Three Cre*t Spectil Free Coupon Offers Ted*»
r

PROBING ^"MAYFLOWER" DISASTER4

OTTAWA. Nov. 17.—(Special).—Hon. J. D. Hazen, minister of 
marine and fleherlee, has ordered a searching Investigation Into the 
cause of tbe lose of tbe steamer Mayflower, which sank near Barry's 
Bay Tuesday last, when nine persons were drowned. It ia^underetood 
that the steamer had no lifeboats and only one or two lifetbeiu when 
she left on the trip. She wag Inspected by an official of the marine 
department on May 38 last, and granted a certificat*.

Two divers from-«he- departmegt’Of ixlFWmye arid <*m6e are now 
searching for missing bodies.
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